
Deficit -means!ýîîr
While the summuer sun bore $112,000 in a csteeking gramt

down on campus, betwee May owed by te hivi sLynd à
andi Aufust, the Students' Union $500,000 0ctob lns tal Otf

wsfee ing t4i' begt of a ever- stude4nt fees nui&e the debt e
increasngdebt. erbehtdb4 edditebily batik Gâudet said earliei that net
overdraft widithté,:niwaersity profiet of arounti $200000 wéke
finanedeatinent, reached an neededover the next gbree years te,

all-tm hih in Auit cf over aý get tht .SU ont of debt.
million dfas OveÈithe summer sever~i

Thar figure/is the resut of Students', Union decisiuns
the SU' s 979/8(s 320,«0 reflected the seriousness of its
Operating lois last year's 216,000 financial position,
operatin& losi, prime plus one Beer prices in RATT andi
percent unerest charges on the Pridays (nov fDewey$) rose f rom
overdraft accout with the univer- $90 to $ 1.25 for--regular,'up-as

siry, andi four summier months of well fot,,lightit pdforeign beers.
large expenses- and. smali An earlier proposa to renevate
revenues. the RATT kitchen was shelveti,

The worst is over, however, but Fritisys renovations were
predicts SU v.p. Finance Elise approveti \ac a coit of up t
Gaudet. Though the SU's grand $ 30,000; the -Music Listening
plan to alleviate the debt has not Rooro, shut down lait year, will
yetbeeni revealeti, Gaudet says at reopen with renovations as a
least revenues are coming in. student reading, area. Finaily,

- 150,000 from bus pais sales Students' Council approveti a five
(which ultimately- have to be percent mark up increase on

returnedtu t Edmnonton Transit, Sudents' Union- Records stock,

housing -miracle
Housing andi Food Services.

'If y ou want more informa-,
tion cai Jean Allen at 432-428 1.

"But dont cati no*,- says
Brown, 'were too busy."

Do thet aans Crossroacis, La
Puta or Golden Lentils Ldge do
anyching for you? They ry "o
housing. Chip in $150 refundable
membership at0agtetouire
certain household . duties andi
you're ià.,You sïffi hav. to brusbh

yourown teei hogCalilAt*y
at 432-78. rarea 429-1287.

Subsidizeti housing is alsci
available to students, especlally

ssne parents. -You may have to
,watt a year, but St $260 àa monch'
for ctwo bedroomu what are you
waicinp for? Contea Edmonton

Muni:pFI ous*ing 420-6161,
CaaaMrtage kHousE Cor-
Poration- 482-3431 or Alberta
mousing Mortgage Corporation

482-7581 for more deuils.,
- This yeaes Students' Union

Rqistry is more detaileti. kt is
dividet inlto five headihgs ati
gîves -informiationr, on varkmu
amrenicies. A loction key for each
listing anti a tmp s providet.Ii t
dividesthe ciy intoa undréd and

C "rs, jet tueuw SnbUu rsy. He went et Ottawa tv a =.
goverfiment lob-

in Hend 's place, the SU
reoenty hirgd Gog Ivanishko,
who lias 'assu tia hew position
as SU BpsinesManh8ei (flk>fbn
thar latte>.

ln other sumr ovcuoences,
the Students Union' gave the
Fecieration of Alberta S"tns
(FAS> a $40,000 liii. of credit.

Late last Mata, PAS was
experencing severe cash flow

f rblemts; sice. géring dW- credit
ibýey'verroweti' about

$6000froni the SU. Tht mor 1, l 1
wilbepaid hock when P

stuen resscart coming in, "MfW' ec
October ant-Novem-beL.

Dr. jannetta MacPhail has
_______________ been appointeti dean of the

continueti f rom page 3 Uplveruary of Albertas Fady of
Nursing.

torty zones.. She was appointeti for a five-
Alsoavailable t 15 1SUB isa year terrni by the uni*rsity's

universily ares apartnewnt guide. eBoar f Govenr a aier chis
Emrenyhousiig, is sanmner.'

availal t itr IHltheough * MacPhaîl-wilL bting a eath
Hosi n d food Services. You cf expetiom thdiepositiom 5h.
can stay a. maximum of tiret las been a staff nurse ini Lonidon,
nights at :$7 per nîghc. Use of Ontir',aupervisor and i mer-
etoerency, housgiî facilities s nity instructor ini Kitchener-

lown chu year.Te is no Waterloo, a tecturer and 'oe-
apparent explaation. ôeghar, at the Univrsity of

Pinally. ýif Totnô Solof Nursing, nd
desperate cry big1ndor cr*ntItr) adininistrative
14~ qkî.'OassodiatetCaseWestern Rserve

BuÏýit hen ho mgit caricel Utniveest's Scwi o f Nursing,
you luseClevelad.

an namned
A native of Renfrew, On-

tarip, MacPhail cartied aBchk
tif Science degree'atCse ù*
University, New York; a ise
of Scoet eain Nrtg*

andêa Domcof h

1dton) 'at the lUru*r Ofi

the America, formi of N wM~
thetoum of Nw4 ,lNt*77qM'
Wisrn ; teCaniU.~
and Narfe Bùocter.

She s oirerty ptaoess
randi dean at Frances Payne Booan
1School of Nuruing iti <2e1bd
>Ohio. She - iillcake up Îhe

appointietit )uy 1, 19O2L.

IStudy SkilIs- Semina
Leamh to study more efecIvely and give your grades a

S boosti Study 8 Suftneinav aam offered, froeeof charge, to
University of Aberta students. Seminars meet once aI week for two hours over a three week perlod.

Topica covered include:

Textb@ok realngsidls
-Exrblflion techrique.
-Effectivlime usage
-Developlng a sbudy strategy tOat coni btapplod

Io dlifferent course. .

For further Information, contact:-
STIJDENT COUNSELLIMO SERVICES, Roôom 102,
Athabasca Hall, Telephont 432-5205.

r ~~- - ---------------------------- - - - -

j LARNTO>TYPF I
or,

LEAR TOTYPE I

We offer a 30-hour typlng course
beginners or advanced

using IBM selectric
s.f-.erailng typewrlters

and à unique teachlng method

I NROI.L for ouf 1-wsek course I
I tarting Sept. 24. end recelvetebo epe

5 hours of typ.wrter rentai FRIEE
Mark 9 8919-112 st., HUB Ma i ALEDNMTON AREA8STORES

I 432- 7M~


